
FISHING REPORT

Spot Fishing Continues To
Slow Down, Kings Plentiful

BY DOUG RUTTER
Even with the fall spot fishingseason grinding to a halt. Iocs! an

glers managed some success lastweek with good caichcs of kingmackerel offshore.
Many fishermen caught their limitin kings over the weekend about 15

to 20 miles outside, said John
Sheffield of Sheffield's Seafood &
Grocery atjOcean Isle Beach.

"Fishing is good. The spots have
slowed down, but the offshore fish¬
ing is good with a lot of kings beingcaught," Sheffield said. "There's
been a lot of them caught. I've seen
a lot 20 to 25 pounds."

Sheffield said the largest one he
weighed last week was a 39H-
poundcr landed Saturday by Adam
Drye of Polkton.
"The weather's pretty," Sheffield

said. "If anybody can get off work
and go fishing they can get some
kings."

Sheffield also said anglers have
been catching flounder inshore and
spots in the waterway in nets and on
the hook and line.
"A lot of people arc fishing for

trout but they haven't shown upyet," he said.
Captain Pete's Seafood

In addition to king mackerel, fish¬
ermen also caught red snapper and
grouper offshore last week, accord¬
ing to Pete Singletary of CaptainPete's Seafood at Holdcn Beach.
"We saw a lot of kings over the

weekend," Singletary said Tuesday"People did real well on kings, lim¬
ited out on them."

Anglers landed gray trout and
drum inshore.

"Most of the spots arc over with
now. They're just catching a few,
not like they were in the nets or the
hook and line," Singletary said
"People should be pleased with sea¬
son. They caught a lot more spotsthan last year

"

Pier Fishing
With the spot fishing all but fin¬

ished for the year, local pier anglershad to be satisfied last week with a
few flounder and whiting.

"It's kind of slow," said Milton
Williams of Ocean Isle Fishing Pier
"The spots have played out."

A.J Hammill of Sunset Bcach
Fishing Pier said spot fishing was
good last Friday and Saturday but
slow on Sunday and Monday.

"It's been running hoi and cold."
he said. "They're catching a few but
no real numbers. The ones they are
catching arc big. That's the best
thing you can say about it."

Forrest Whitley of Holdcn Bcach
Fishing Pier said Tuesday that spot
fishing "has dropped right off."

fThis Week's
Tide Table
NOVEMBER

HIGH .LOW
Omy Date AM. KM. AM. FM.
Thursday 10 1:16 1:30 7 18 7M
Friday 11 2:17 2:47 *21 8:54
Saturday 12 3:15 3:42 *21 *46
Sunday U 4:09 4:13 10:17 10:35
Monday 14 4:58 5:19 110711:20
Tuesday 15 5:43 6^3 1153
Wednesday 16 6:24 6:44 1202 12:36

ADJUSTMENTS
SHALLOTTB INLET.add 17 mio.

high tide, add 32 mis. tow tid*
LOCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 22

\ atn. high tide, mbtract 8 min. low tide.
BALD HEAD ISLAND.wbtna 10

. min. high tide, avbtnc* 7 min. low Me.
SOUTHPORT.add 7 min. high tide,

add 15 min. low tide.
LITTLE RIVER.aubtract 11 min.

high tide, add 18 min. low tide.

JERRY CROVSE ofHigh Point hooked this 12-pound grouper lastweek aboard the Alice E.

PHOTOSCcw* i kjbu i to

CLARENCE LONG of Greensboro landed this 27-pound blackfintuna Sunday aboard the Intimidator out ofHolden Beach.

WALTER MCNEILL ofFayetteville caught this blackfin tuna dur¬
ing a recent trip on the Alice E.
"They pick up a stray spot from

time to time, but we're tickled with
our fall. We had a good one," he
said.

Although the spots haven't bit
since last Tuesday at Ocean Isle

Pier, Williams said he wasn't giving
up just yet.

"We're hoping they'll run again,"
he said. "We're gonna hang in here
another couple weeks and see what
happens."

"The Unsinkable Boat"

<&.*,/) BOATS
^

by
TAYLOR MANUFACTURING, INC.

Call
Ron Taylor

1-800-545-2293
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^or your vote an$ support
in re-electing me
to the (cp&ome
ofi (^Representatives.
O? took forward to serving
you in the 1995-96

general (^Assembly.
££)en>ey gpliU

Paid for by Dewey Hill
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The best investment you _'can make is to winterize your boat
and motor in the fall when you are

finished boating for the year. Let our
professional, factory trained technicians

care for your boat.

GARY CARR
General Manager

PAUL CULLIS
Service Technician

CURTIS SMITH
Service Technician

JAY BARRETT
Service Technician

MIKE POTTS
Service Manager
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ENGINE-lnternal parts of your engine will rust if the engine is not
operated occasionally. We'll connect your fuel system to our
'Storage Seal" solution and run the motor until all internal parts aresaturated with the preservative. All pivot points are greased, the propis removed and the shaft is greased.¦

FUEL SYSTEM-Gasoline deteriorates rapidly after 3 months. Also, water
can form from condensation with the change in temperatures. We'll
add gasoline preservative and stabilizer. This stabilizer will ensure youhave fresh gasoline in the spring. The cost of this preservative and
stabilizer is included in your winterization price.
BATTERIES-lf your batteries are not disconnected, there's a goodchance they will run down and the connections corrode. If your bat¬
tery is completely dead, it could freeze. We'll disconnect your batter¬
ies, check the water level and clean the battery connections.
fsTEERING-Steering cables will rust and bind if they are not lubricated.
We'll lubricate the exposed steering cable surfaces and check for
ease of operation. If the steering is stiff, we'll let you know so it can

be repaired before spring. If you have power steering, the fluid is
checked for cleanliness.
1

LOWER UNIT-Your out-drive is below water when you operate yourboat, so any leak will allow salt water inside to rust the gears andshafts. If the water freezes and expands, it could crack your out¬
drive. We'll change the oil in your lower unit and notify you if there's
any water in the old oil. For an I/O, we pull your out-drive off, check
the U joints and let you know the condition. If you have a fresh water
system, the water must be removed from the tank, including all lines,
drained to prevent freezing. We'll drain the water and operate your
pumps with a palatable anti-freeze that will not affect the fresh
water when you fill the system in the spring.
COMPRESSION CHECK-We perform a compression check on all yourcylinders and report the PSI reading to you. In addition, you'll receive

a copy of the technician's evaluation of the general condition of
your hull, electrical system, etc.
SHRINK WRAP-After winterization, let us wax and preserve your boat's
gel coat and metal railings and then preserve it all with SHRINK
WRAP. This air-tight plastic covering is designed especially for protec¬tion of your boat and motor after it has been winterized.
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WINTERIZATION PRICES
One Outboard $95 Two Outboards $1 75

One I/O $1 50 $1 90 with oil and filter change

Two l/Os $220 $285 with oil and filter change

Clean and wax boat including rust removal-$5 per foot

Heat shrink-wrap complete boat and motor. Normal boat $5 per

foot. Repair gel coat call for estimate.
j I UVJ I .

25 HP MARINER $1,995
New Mariner motors at cost. Warranty up to

5 years. As little as 10% down.

Call today to schedule
your boat for
winterization!
842-5447
On the Waterway
Under the
Holden Beach Bridge MM


